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110W TO 'MAKE ?OO'M IFORt ALL THE SLT13-ECTS
WTHICH AM?, TO 1E TAIGHT IN OURi SCIIOOLS.

This is a question wvhicli is ever being brooded over by Mie
conscieiitious teachier, and %vlien it is proposed to introduce any
chang(e iii the school, curriculium, no reply cornes readier to bis
lips than the phrase Ilthcre's, no tirne to ititroduce any suchi
change." The plan whiehi the teachiers of tie Superior Schools
of Our province haeadopted of wvorking on tliree timie-tables,
duringc the year lias been generafly acknowle-,dged to be an
excellent oiie, and the followiing article by i'rofessor Mi ay
be of service in sliowingc howv the ine necessary for legitixnate
sebooi-wvork iiiiy be ecoiiomised

If the teacher were very teachiable, says Mr. àMiall, wvliat a
time lie would hiave 1No one can write on edutcationi witliout
insistinig on inew subjeets, and yev the old dlainis are not
relaxev.Pd. We imst have natural. science ini several branches,
modern larignages (more efficient than hieretofore), drawiing, andi
gymnastics. But classics, and mathinatics, and divinity, and
erickzet., and football, nmust be kept up or even improvedi.

Increased hours are not to be thoughit of; indeed, nany
people t1inkil tliat the scliool boums are already too lonig. Fever
lessons, shorter lessons, and not so iiuchl hiorne-work are the
ore~ M1ore potatoes to carry, and a sinaller basket to put them
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in. WVe inay well wisli the sehloolinaster strengtbi to takze a
Elue of hi-3 oil.

I beIieve that the problein is not anl insoluble omie after ail.
1iat is essential eau,> I thiuk, be grot inito soinething less

than the custoinary tinne. But, to iianagtçe this, wve have to
begin gently, and to bring the boy over to our side; tQut ieans
stucfly oft bis natture, anmd adaptation of our nethods Lo lus
strengthi and wveaiknesses.

I will ilot iii this paper propose a sinigle important change
Nvicbl hias iuot been. actually tried withi gooti resuits. Lt Nvould
be pure wvaste of timie to describe miethods whichi have ie ver
beeil put inito practice. Nor wvil1 I speakz of miethiods wliichi
have mever lueeiu tried on largre classes and under sehool-
-conditions. Many of the sugg(Iestionis hiere mnade are drawn.
froiu the settled practice of foreigu1 sehiools, and are unfa-ýiniliar
to Englishi teachiers mnerely because wve have so little euriosiby
about whiat our ueighlbours are doing.

Suppose thiat at eighlt years of age the boy passes out of the
preparatory sehiool and begrins bookz-learning. Takze a good
look at bini before you start and notice bis curly hiead, bis
"shining miorniugr face," bis restless biauds and feet. I want

you to realize tbat lie is an absolute cbild still. ie bias
curiosity and activity; bie is quick to imiitate growvn-up people.
]3nt lie bias hittie perseverance; lie caninot sit stili long togetber;
he cannot think continuously. Sucbi a child mnust learn a lîttie
at a tiniie. He înust learui from spokenl words rathier than froin
printed books. Ife niust biave plenity of easy, varied, cbildishi
occupations, wvbichi exercise baud and foot and tomgue. Don't
forgret tbiat bie bias xnany things to do besides bis lessons. H1e
baýs to grow, to 'play, to prosecute a tbousand private activities.
lus imiagrinationl is likely to be strong; biis notions of accuracy
and dulty weak.

Wgrtchi him at bis gaules. See how ready lie is to combine
and orgranize, bow quick to irnitate real life.

Thiese qualities of the boy are your opportunities or your
obstacles, according to the way in wbicli you treat tbiem. Try
to screw inui down to the Latin gramnniar. lHe ivili resist or
evade you. If at hast you carry your point., it Nvill only be by
weakening bis natural force and treatiug bimi as a conquered
eneiny. Try to interest bim in a piece of real and necessary
work. He is willing but awkward and soon tires. He is good
for ittle as yet-a colt, that wvill be ruined if you biarness biii
to tbe cart before lie is fit for it. If you are content to work
hinu gently for a time, to begin with tbe thinigs thiat bie likes



and is curious abolit, yolu may do0 iueli withi imi in the end.
]But, if yoti are zealous and impatient, you niay do huîin inucli
lîarm i; you cannot possibly do linii aîîy good.

Tiiere are twvo or tlîrce thing.ýs wvhicli the boy of ciwt~il1
take to Nvithi alacrity. H1e -%vill gladly learni to (lraw. Give

in paper and pencil and a colour-box and let imi copy the
shapes of varions coloured objects. Among other thîngs let

imii trace and paint the countries of Europe and the counties
of England. Attend carefully to the way in wichl lie dloes- lus
wvork and sec thiat lie grets lhold of the best inethods. Teacli
huaii to get the shapes truce, to lay his colours evenly, to letter
neatly. But (Io noV, trouble inii to learil the ilames by lieart.
'You wvi1I find before long that without a word saîd lie lias
learned ail the nainies whicli signify.

Now is the timie Vo teachi imi the rudiments of a for-cign
tongue. You will naturally choose a spokzen tommue, ai(l.Freich'l
is 011 iîany accounts the best for your purpose. You want no
books at ail iii this stage. Begin wvith the naines of the objects
about you. Teacli your class the French namies of the tlîîngs
in the roomn, the things in thieir pockets, and so on. Youi can
go a good wvay wvith only twvo verbs, avoir and êh-c. Let the
others slip iii me at a timne. Whien you hiave liad your five or
ten minutes' conversation, let the boys write dowvn a few
simple sentences froîn dictation.

Stories fromi Eni«lisli history will be welcome. Tell tlîem in
your owl words, instead of reading tiiexu or hearing themi read.
Show pictures by the lantern*of the boats and hiouses of the
time, phiotogralis of the old casties and abbeys. Draw rougli
inaps on the blackboard and gyeV the children Vo niake better
maps for the next lesson. Every story wil! fuirnish a short
dictation. Story, ten minutes; dictation and correction, tell
inuites; questions, ten minutes. Ifalf-an-hour for tue whole

lesson wvil1 be enougli at first.
Arithmetie. and the siuuplest nietlîods of geoinetry wvill

require another daily lesson. Do noV make your aritlîmetic too
ratioiîal, but bringç eut its practical uses as mucli as you cau.
In the geoiiuetry you, want Vo illustrate rather than prove.
There need be no deunonstrations as yct.

Reading aloud wvill enter into every day's work. Clear
pronunciation is to be atteîîded to froin the first, and it costs
much trouble to get it. Little pieces of poetry may be learned
by heart. IV is a good plan to divide a poenm iute stanzas or
short lengths, and let eachi child read the saine portion aloud.
every day. Af Ver four or five days lie knows his owvn portion.

110W~ TO MAKE ItOOM FOR ALL SUBJECTS.
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After four or five recitals without book lie knows every other
boy's portion too.

It is well not to take two sitting lessonls ini succession.
After hialf-an-hour's French or arithmetic, let tAie children be
drilled ini the open air, or dance, or practice jumnping.

Continue a littie longrer thle varions arts already learned in
the kindergarten. Compasses and a T-square and an inch
masure inay be used now and then. Give the class littie
geoinetrie ai problenis, sucli as to describe a circle about a
square, to niake a parallelogranm e(lual to a given triangle. The
liard nanies need not be shunned. but the spelliig (if theni is,
ratiier a bother.

Once or twice a wveek a letter should be written. It wvil be
donc ever so mnuch better if it is to be posted wlhen writtexî
and addressed.

Tliere need be no0 separate lessons ini writing, spelling, dicta-
tion or crranmar. These wvil1 cnter jito every lesson in Eilglish
history, French, etc.

The geography and Engçlisli history wvil1 graduaily beconie
more formai. But 1 Nvou1d neyer use a, te-.-t-book of gcography
at ail, and I would neyer grive a lesson out of a sehool. history.
It canl be used nlow and then as a book of reference. Train thé
children little by littie to turn up iii the liistory the particular
facts wvhichi are wvanted for the class lesson.

At nine or ten the reading of anl easy Frenchi book miay be
undertaken. Onie copy of the book in the tcacher's hiand is
enough. A tale-book is to be preferred, and there is nlothing
better tliau a tale by Erckmann-Chatrian. lRead a short
passage aloud iii French. Have it translated clause by clause.
Dictate it Vo the class and correct the dictations on the spot.
Give short explanations and frequent questions on points of
gramniar. Frame sentences iii French out of the words con-
tained in the passatge just read. Vary these unitil the idionis
have become perfectly fanuiliar. By this time, tAie regrular
verbs, and perhaps a fewv otiiers, wvi1l have been learnied by
lîeart, bit by bit and iii class.

In arithunietie there ivilli now be a short blackboard lesson
griven every day and hialf-anl-hour's practice on paper or slate.

Anl object lessoxi niay be usefully griveil once or twice a wveek.
Drilling or dancing and drawving sliould, be kept up steadily.

The lessons are gradually lengthened Vo fifty minutes, the
last ten. minutes of the lîour being occupied by chliging class-
roomis and running ont iii the opeil air. Tlhree lessons a day
arc enoughi for boys of ten, but lighter occupations will fill up
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another hour or two of their tiie. Two lessons requiring close
attention should corne togetiier as seldoin as possible.

At t.welve years of age there is stili no striking change;
there are three regrular lessons a day, viz.: English, French and
arithietic Nvith geonietry. Two object lessons iii natural
history and one iii expeiiental, science rnay be given iii the
course of the week. Map drawving, miodel drawving, drillingr
and gyrnnastics fill up, the rest of the scliool tirne. No home
wvork is required as yet.

At fourteen, a. second langnage, Latin or Gernian, 111y be
introduced and IFrench will dlaim less time. If it lias been
wvell taughlt the class will nowv be able to read, wvrite and speak
French wvith tolerable ease. Continuai practice aud revision of
the grammuar are, of course, stili rcquired, Natural Iistory
rnay be left to the school club and expeimental science niay
receive more serions attention. Ther v1 be four set lessons
a day, a numiber ivhich should not be exceeded without carefuil
consideration. The strain of four good lessons is as much as
the schoolboy or the sehoolinaster caxi well bear. Eaeh lesson
is, I suppose, strennous, spirited and lively. There is no sayingr
off things learned by heart, no bookwvork. I would have no
preparation miade by the class. In rny owvn college classes 1
warn the men xiot to read iii advance, and I should do the same
if I were a sehoolnaster.

The exercises should be short and extempore, given out and
corrected in class. It is useless for the boys to write at areat
length exercises wvhich are xiot corrected tili the next day or
the day after. After so long an interval the inistakes have as
good a chance of being remembered. as anything else.

I should not be inclined, to spend too nuuclx time upon
English grammar. The boy wvho kuiows any other gramimar
need only take up -l'ngiclisli graminar as a special subjeet.
Treated historically, it camu be nmade very delighitful, as may
nmany other special subjects, but -%ve need not put it amnong the
indispensables. Sorne of the text-books which treat of Engçlish
grammar and analysis of sentences make me bless niy own
stupid old sehool, which neyer mientioned these things at ail.
Mastery of English, I would reniark, does not corne by graniniar
and analysis, but by observation and practice.

Many people, chietly schoolmnasters and art professors, wvill
object to the introduction of no more than twvo foreignI languages
into the school course. And yet any one wvho colleets evidence
on the point will soon find out for himiself that the averagle
garaimcar-sehiool boy gets only a iniserable sxnattering of the
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Latin, Greekz and French wvhicli eustomn reqiires. WVhen lie
leaves sclhool lie cannot read, wVrite, speak or understand one of
themn. N\owv I do' kuow, froin actual experielîce, thatt an hour
a day for five or six ycars will grive a b)oy or girl commnand of
one foreign lanuuage anid a useful. Iinowiedgre -of a second. Lot
us thon go for two oîily, aîîd relinquisli witliout regrets the
uniatttiniable thiird. It is the three langruagres, iîever really
learnied, wvhich overbutrdlei the sehool coreMre are like tAie
ionkeys wvhich ciutchi at so inany nuts thiat they carry noue off.

No doubt there are boys liore and thiere of exceptionai.
literary gifts wlîo would thirive well enough upioi a school
education largrely niade up of Latin and CGreek. licre are also
a very fcev wlio wvould thrive upon inathoeniatios or experinicutal.
science. But it is îîeithier just nor sensible to niiake these eariy
speciaiists tlhe rule for MAie multitude. The specialist ou.ght to
get tlîroughi the ordiwary course betimes, and work at their owvn
subjects for the three or four years wvhichi eaun be savcd betw'en
the completion of the ordiiiary scliooi-cotirse (fifteen. or sixteen)
and niatriculation at Mie university (ineteen). Eveni for them,
early specilization lias iwany risks.

IlIt is not Nvhiat is doue at school that is s0 important," I'
have more thanl once hieard a schoolhnaster say, <' but wliat is
donc afterwards. *We sow tho seeds at sohool. whichi grow up
into trocs later on. Suredy it is a good thing to gret throughi
the tiresoiie rudiments betinies. Grownitie and wonieii will
not fag at gyra.iinmar, but vhey wili carry on iii after life the
studies which thiey began att schioo]."

Thiero is one thing about thiis argument wichl inoves mie
more thian it wvould soie other i)eople, anîd that is the circumn-
stance that 1 uso(l it mlysoif in ail1 sincerity of conviction a grood
many years aigo. But, unless it is substantiated by facts, there
is not iiiiuch iii it, and MAie fîacts, wlicil yon get at thieii, tell al
the othier wvay, I wiIl ask thc reader to applY the following
test for imiself :-Put dlown on a sheet of paper the naines of
ail your maie relatives, brothers, uncles, cousins, wvho have
grovn. to be mcix, andi also tAie languages of whichi they have
practical. miastery. If your experience at ail resemibies t;hat of
the people wvho hiave made the triai before, you wvi1l find hiardly
a singloe case in Nvich thiere is niastery of thirece langruages and
fcev iii wvhichi there is nxastery of two. Sonie will be found to

know ~ ~ ~~Z oîemdm ln ge welI, mostly because of residence
abroad. Buit the coinnioncst case of ail is that in. whîch nio
foreigi laiiguage, ancient or modern, is possessed. As thlings
gro, it is unusuai. for the lawyer, or doctor, or clergyman, to have
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matrdany oie foreigungug to the point at wvhiech it Can
be used iii conversation or correspoîîdence. I feel persuaded
that it, would bc a real gain to culture if cery capable sehool.
boy got somnd French anîo foreig ngug tesides.

Iwould xîot, iii the least l)ress the Caiimis of scienice vi , on the
sehooliiiaster. Pleasant talks about nlatural llistory aid eniter-
tining lessomîs on the clhemuistry and physics of vr-dylite,
acenloli for boys initder site.I have foiund the dieal îest

ar tauglit iii schools undffer the îiame of science. Chemnical

~4analysis, in particullar, is nlearly a1lvays badly dtonc," and cevenl if
it is wvel (tonce, Mie schioolboy is miot ready for it. The professor
of chenîistry will tell you tuat ]lis studemîts are sedin better
and oftemî worse for- the chieinistry thecy did at school.

MVe wvant to inioculate the curious schoolboy withi scietitifie
ideas, not to put linii throtighi a systemnatie, course of science.
Tlie systemnatie course wvill corne fitly wvhen hie bas passMi out of
Mie imitative inito the rellective stage. TMiaae is iinarkýed
by the discontinuance of the imaginative gaines iii whichi tie
boy pretends to be soirnebody cisc. Set before your iunrel Iccting,
schoolboy iniechianisms, natural, anîd humilan contrîvau)Ces, puzzles
and simuple problems. Neyer prGduce your svstenîs. i'ake a
freshi sultiject eachi tiimne. Excite anid stiiniulate his curiosity,

* for that is the instrument by whichi yon ean get tlie work donc.
I would liave no text-book of sciencee produced in the school,
except in thic uppuer classes, and then only for referencee.

Youing boys should, 1 think, hlave iio lîoiilc-worlcI to (Io. Thiey
* should. have thieir eveiiîngs and hiolidaysfe o ly u

home readinig, andi fret-wV(rk], and wvood carviing, and. natural
history î'ambles. IL is the indlolence andl sclfishiiuess of the
parents which unakes thei cry ont for hioîne-lessons to keep
the chldren quiet. After fourteen, a inoderate quantity of
hiolîn-work, say ail boni a divy, wvil1 do no harnu. Buit ià sluoukt
neyer hc set upoit the new and liard parts of thie sulb-ject in
liaud; the go od teachier Nvil1 save thiesce for the class-lessun and.
set lionîe-work on the applications of wvhat lias beemi ia.stered.
in class. Tlie new buit of translation, the iewv granînuaiii.tical
construction, the newv stop iii algebra, wilI be takzen in class,
but Mie littie historical, essay, the illustrative inap or theprc

tclproblemi in geoinetry wvil1 be chosen as anl exerciso to be
dne out of schlool. I would give the hiorn-e-workz as rnuchel as

possible of a, voluntary character; it slîoul neyer ie ossential
to Mie prog,,_ress of Mie schoolboy.

* These recornmendatioiîs as to hioine-wvorkz are large]y based
upon Nvhiat, I find to an)swer Nvithi the older boys wvho corne to
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collegre. We do the esseîîtial part of our wvork in the labora-
tory and class-rooin, and dIo it iii sucbi a way tlîat 1n0 onie cati
by inere thoughtlessniess miss the ineaningy of wlhat is gYoingr on.
We lhave fewv subjeets in band at once. Five is considered. too
many, especially if one or two are newv. The nvork done out of
college (1l arn speakiing here înainly of the biological workç) is
vohmntary and intended to incite interest or insure practical
niastery rather tlian to cover part of the teaching routine.

Why should the lialf-traiined yongster be treated ith less
consideration. than the older student; have his subjects multi-
plied and the liard parts lef t to be puzzled out at libme ?

I would begt the teachier wvho finds himself unable to cope
witlî a crowded imie-table to simiplify the business at al
hiazards. Takze up, only so inany subjeets that each mnay corne
round pretty niearly every (Iay. Liînit the lessons to fifty
minutes (less in ii uior fornis) and have ten minutes out of
every hour for a, scamiper out of doors. Lte the hoine-wvork
sink to a subsidiary, and in great part volunitary, occupatio-.i
for the older and more ambitions boys. Above ail, trust to
enlighltenied and aiînated teaching and flot to long liours and
the fear of punishment.

The Comniittee appointed by the last Convention to take
into consideration tlue question of the training of teachers for
our province lias hadl its first meeting, and whiile nothing very
definite wvas doue, there seems to be a brigliter prospect opening
up for us in this respect throughi the information laid before
tlue C'omnmittee and after its preliuiniary deliberations over the
saine. The point to bc reachied in this movemeut lias already
been reachied in the other provinces of the ]Dominion ; and
only Nvhien wve of the Province of Quebee can say that, ail the
teachers ini ail our schools are trained, or experienced teachers
should we be anything like satisfied witlî the means wve have at
our disposai to secure the samne. One of our educationists
declares that the test of the teacher is efficiency. Not the
showing lie is able to nuakze in ail examination, but the final
resuit lie can. produce iii tbe character of those wvho corne from,
underIi is hiand. The efficiency is îuot the sort that, can be
counted upon always to work aiu increase, of salary. But to
leave a lastingt mark on the inmd, and character of a pupil is
the unmnistakzable sign of the real teachier. And the source of
this power lies not ini the teacher's acquirements, but deeper in
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the very fibre of his character. "Words have weighit wvliex
there is a mtan beind thei." said the prophet of Concord. It
is the mn or -%vonan beiîîd the instruction that inakes the
real teacher a gTreat deal more than a iiire instri.etor. Lt is
doubtful wviether the supply of such mn and wvonen will ever
be equal. Vo the deniand, iîotwitlistaingic the efforts of our
educationists to teacli pedagrogic perfection and plead for its
cnîploymient in our sehools. «What wve înuy expcct however,
and wvlat our citizens slîould dezniand is that no teaclier should
be enployed iii our sclîools ivithout having( liad soie previous
training to, fit hirn or lier for the work of supervising the
education of the greîeration tlîat is growingr np to, lay dlaini to
our commnon citizenship. To reacli the desired resuits there
seemi to be but two plans the Conmittee have to, select from,
xxamely, the re-orgranization of the Kornal Schiool in such a
way as to provide for tue training of a larger nunîber of
licentiates or the utilizingr of two or three academnie centres
,%vlere the future teachers are being prepared to pass the
exaiiationi of the Central Board.

-Th7le campaigi'. in favour of better Englishi auiong the
pupils of our schiools is miaking favourable progress. Nor
should be there any hait in our eflforts unitil a perceptible
success lias been attained bothi in the nianner of tue pupil's
speech as wvell in his nianner of wvriting or conposing. he
teacher îvho wvould succeed iii this direction should beii at
Vue begrinning.1 "On my pupils construct a sentence ?"is the
first question every teacher bias Vo ask. Let the motto, in al
our schools be for a inonth or two the simiple staternent wvhichi
lias already been put iii the mnouthis of niany pupils attending our
schools ; namiely, "lIf wve Nvishi Vo learn to Itink correctly we
mnust Iearn Io spcak correctly and to îvrite correctiy." To
emipliasize this position, a distinguishied reformer lias said, Il the
firsù speech of children is imitative; we recognize the fact iii
ail our attempts to teachi thieia to talk. Whethier we say
sentences over to them,' or they overhear the speech about thiem,
it is ail one ; they formîî their own words and sentences upon
the miodel that is presented. Whien the child coines Vo school,
we continue the process; we set it exaînples Vo, copy, we forin
its oral and written expression upon our owvn, but we know
perfectly well that the child's expression is also fornied upon
the models whichi are or are not deliberately placed before it.
Every teacher knows that in correcting faulty sentences,
mispronunciations, inelegances of words and phrases, she is
contending witl ail the defective speechi of the neighlborhood.
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It is a coinniou01place of eduicatioii that iiotliing more quickly
discloses the dhild's home thanl its forni of spechl, and it is the,
despair of teacliers thiat thiey are called uipon, ini the formai,
brief lessons of the schoolroîî, to overcoine the influiences
whicll are ini the very air the child breatiies ail thie resu of the
dLay."»

-It mnay safe-,ly be said of our Superior Sehiools tliat tiiere is
now siîlgiîîg and physical exercises in ail of thein ;and yet al
the teachers may not be conviinced of the, ineessity of ha-ýviing
sucli enforced as school. recreations. 'fle question of pliysical
traîiig ini the public sehiool is thus diseussed by 2\. V. O'Shea,
ini the last Atadc.Ioll.The Delsarte pliilosophiy mnakes
the clhest the centre of ail being, andl its proper developient
aund cairiage is flhc principal obýjeet of miost of the exercises;
but in order duit this end sfliall be secured Mie Nvlioie body
iiiuist be hiarmoniously developed. This is one, objeet, of eowïse,
in ail systeins of exercises for training the body; yet ini none
of thein lias svxinietriei, hiaiînoinos, expressive deveiopiiinv
beei liaie to t'le extent it lias lu the i)eisartean systemns.
.Most others, ancieiît and modern, iay great stress upon îphIysical.
streucrth: while ail 1)eisarteanis seek rather tco develop f reedoin,
gralce, and poise, beiieving. that Iieaith andi sufficient srnt
wvilI necessarily foflow. Especially xvith school-thldren tiiere is
less need to give particular attention to iiuscuiar (ievelol>iiient
than to traii thiin to use freeiy andl graciously wlhat bodily
powe*s tlîey beconie possessed of in thieir pda3's; but tii does
not imiply tliat a systeni of exercîses iiîteîîded to inakec fre
the mîuscles of thu body ai to relieve the erusstrain
induced by severe menîtal effort eann>t at the saine timie
develop iuscular power.i FanIt is sonmetînies fouifd %viff the
I)elsartean systenis because they have al)larentiy faiied to
recoguzizie this fact; for muanv sec ini tîeir exercises oi wcakz
atteliplts at grace andl elegence of carniage and(i naiîîîer, qualities
usuai iy considered foreign to our sturdy Ainerican life. We
iave, been aceustoied to thiîîk that substancial. streii<uhl aid

uisefutliies crnuot go aln vfîgrace and Iiarxnouny of bodily
ioveniient . but it is time to consider Nwhcthier this is not, an

entirely errouîeous view, particiiairiy sinc such systemns of
piy-Sical culture, aýs the Emnerson, the Prece and otiiers luave,
already ýaecoîîîpiishîcd so iiiuchl to prove, th-at it iLt is p erliaps
true tliat liturry and struggle, arc iîot gfenerally comîpatile w-itlî
bpautiy and grace in forin andi niovenent: but this oîily seenis
to urge. the, greater need of mnducLing the present race of

schoolchildrnîto -mays of actinîg thiat inay be sel.f-po)iied and
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deliberate. Thie IJelsarteaii -xercises conistantly favý,or this, by
tie empphasis wvhicli is laid UL)0fl iiiatiy p0isîm(g inovc-ineuits thuit
require the greatest cahnniiess aiin1 izte,,diniess of persoiî iii t;heir
exeution ; tliey favor it, agraini, by the greater stress whichi is
1--jd( upoil the frqetrelaxationl of the entire bîody froni
inuscular coustrait, thus predisposig the iiiid to coniposure
alid restfulniess; thecy favor it in stili aniotheý.r way by the
nman.Iiy g-raceful çirved morents, andi beniding auid stretclingic
nmo0venîieits, wvhichi are e.ýxecuited wvith slowless aild prcîsioim,
inistead of iiu a jerky, agitated malner, as iii the case Nwith illosb
of the mniovemenets tozbe fomnd iii a imajority of the sehiools
wvhere physical culture lias a place. Tihe exercises are usually
aceomupaiil by sootlinig, restful mnusic, and timis is always of
nîarked psychiolog,(ical benecfit, producimg a jicaceful eflèect as no0
oLlher arence readily caii.

-At tAis moienit, Nvhen the question of educeation by the
Stae s lkey Vo disturb the -%vhole Domiiou oif Canawda, it

niay be iinteresting.I to niotice froni Miss iuckwvell's book on
cgIhe 'State auJd its ChIildren," hlow far li1ato's iotioni lias

expaiided. As the editor oif the EliIsli Jourzl of.ldwtm
reuiarks ini reviewvig tAis boolz, to teaelhers it ixnust be initerest-
ingc Vo nlote Mie long, ami the State is stretchinig out over
cli idreii. As early as MgaCliarta, the State clainmcd riglits
over the young, butt only the w'eadthy aiid orplmnied, lay)iimg
downi rules for the g-uidancee of thiose hiaving( wardls under their
care. 1Vutil a qulite receit date, thie State lias ha(l littie Coli-
cernl with mny but orphained chidreni ; it is hardly goingr too
far Vo say th-at 11p. to the beginingii. of thie iiiuetceeuth cenitury
chidreni have beeui the aboueproperty of their parents;
oiy tlîcir life lias been imoteetel acyaiiiet parental violence.
Our ecentury lias sce i a rapid ;mid fiar-reachiing chanige.
Fiaetory v iito cnpl r dct n the Cliklrcni's Charter.
withi the ob.ject of preveiitingc criielty (1889), the extraordillary
powers con terred n pou sain tary i spectors, who have large
authority, Vo eniforce personial clcaniliiicss, etc., are a few
inistancees of the growth of Sftte conitrol. The-, boo0k just
pubuishied b:y Miss G ertrude M. Ttuclwell, "'The State auJf its
ChIii(ren," gives furtlîur application of the priiiciple that the
cliil is iiot iiierely the chldfi of lus parents, but thie elhild o£
the State. The idea is nudccd as aucieuit as Greekz civilization,
but, it is utterly repulsive Vo the average Euglish mind. Yet,
ini the usual tentative, hialtiing.,, comnpromnlisngl, ElNîfashiomi,
we are mualkiiig a comsi(lerable adwance ini State cointrol of the
chiîdreni, as both politic auJi pmactical. Iii lier book, Ms
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'Tticlwell shows whiat ebjîdren, other than orphians and thie
utterly destitute iii the workhouse, are passing -mnder the
,control of the State. Since Howard made bis famnous tour of
the gaols, cabout 1792, reformnatories, have been created to
receive youthiftl ofl'enders; unfortunately, they are only sent
to thiiex after a brief terni of imprisonniient ini the commion
prison. No oie is sent tifter the age of sixten, and Mhe offence
*of whicl lie is convicted ixnust be one that, in ail aduit would
entail peiîal servitude. The sentence is froin two to six years.
*The industrial sebool bas followed the reforrnatorv. Children
nitust be under fourteen upon entering it, and inust be (a)
unrnanageable in the wvorkbouse, or (b> bia'e parenits uniderg(,oiiig,
a terni of imprisonnment, or (c) frequent tbe compan.,tiy of thieves
-or prostitutes, or tbey inay be sent as truants, sbould no
available day industrial sclîool exist iii their nieighbourlîood.
'The c.upidity of some parents is wvel1 known; they are found
-conistantly interferingr iii arrangemnents mnade for the benefit of
their ebidren. They readily abandon tbemn w-lieil belpless;
Vhiey are more tlian ready to resuine control wv1iu wagt(e-earingiç

is ~ ý wtiîsgt T1eEglish tbeory seenis, to be that, parents
Nvill choose wvbat, is wisest and best for their eidren; needless
Io s-ay, it, worlzs ont, badly, and causes despair to those Nvbo
hiave at, heart thie wvelfare of tbe children.

Tlie Frontier Association of Teachiers bias been orgyanized
under the presidency of 2Mr. Jailes iMaeregtor, Inspector of
thie Runitingdon district, wbio in bis opening reinarzs, is reported
.as hiaving said :-The teachers of this district hiave long felt die
necessity of adoptiing some imans of co-operation aniong thein-
.selves in the initerests of education. But the niatter rested
until returnilg froin the Teachers' Convention in Montreal this
fali. Wliether it ivas the desire for continued social inter-
-course, or the inspiration received at, the convention that,
revived the schemne niiay be questionied; but tliere is no question

.,as to the fact that the teaceliers on board the train on thieir wvay
liome consulted togrether and resolved tliat every effort should
be mnade to or a ilz anassociation for this district. Accord-
ingly -advanltage -mu, taken of the presence of Dr. Harper te
*obtain the benefit, of bis counsel. and exl)erience iii relation to
Teachers' Ascaon.The resit of this conference wvas the
formation of this, association, nowv known as 14The Frontier
Associîation of TEeachiers." At a subsequent, meetingr officers
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were clected ; the executive council and a conmnttee were
appointed; and the secretary instructed to notify ail teachers,
of the district on this side of tire Eiver Itiche1ieiu, The objeets.
of tire association are mrany-fold; and yet tlîey cari ail be
expressed by one word-inrprovement. Now as ail states and
conditions of education, wvhether pertaining to sebools, school
bouses, school prenhises, school, teacIiing, sehool boards, or school.
inspection, are capable of iniprovemient, it is evident that the
objeets of the association are almnost, if flot altogrether
inexhaustible.

-Thioughi we have received no direct report froin the
secretary ini regard to the proceedings of the first two sessions,
of this association, wve have learned that at tie last meeting a
paper on French wvas read by Miss Wilis, and on g-eogrYiaphy by
MNiss lluddock. Ini the afteriloon, iss Grahîam took up the
subject of composition ; Miss Brown, bomne influence ini the
school. rooru; Miss Watson, froru tlue Kindergarten Training
School, Montreal, siiinniarizcd Froebei's systeru in a Wveii pre-
pýare(1 paper, illustratîng the subjeet of " gifts and occupations,"
wvîtI inaterial. kindiy lent for the lmi'Pose by Mr. Arthy,
stuperintenident,. Moiitreai. Discussion followed tihe reading. of
ail papers. The evening prograrmme wvas of a rnixed eharacter.
Music by 'Mrs. Gardiner, Misses Aies and -McGregor, W.
Shanks aird the McGili stu(lents ; original poCfli by Mliss Julia
Aines, original composition, wvritterr by Acadenry boys, and read
by lhloddy White; czdisthenics by MLiss Gordour's class;
Rinderýgarteri drill and sinrrincr Miss WVatson ;readin<r Mrs-
Dr. Shirriff; paper on miistakes ini school. management, C. S.
Holiday.

-A meeting of the Executtive Conumittee of tire Provincial
Association of Teachers wvas hield ini McGili Normal Scirool onl
the 2nd of April. Tire )r'ograInnie for the next Convention, to.
ho, held ini Sherbrooke in October next, wvas discussed during
tire session. Tire proniinent feature of the next Convention
%vil be the practical, as far as cari be seen, suggestions haý.viîrg-r
been made in favour of having sucb questions as agriculture ini
scbool, English, physical and vocal culture fully discussed.

-The announcernent lias beei mnade that the Dominion
Teachers' Association wvill lrold its next Convention ini Tor'onto,
durimng the conning Easter bolidays. The particulars of the
programmne have not yet been issued, but fronr ail reports tire
gathering is likcly to be Iargely attended. Tire Execuitive
Connuittee of the Teachers' Association of Quebec have decidcd
to ask tire Protestant Coinnittee to provide the tinie for
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teachers to attend the nmeetingys at Toronto. The Hon. G. W.
lioss, Miniister of Eduicatioin, Toronto, is President of the
Domnîjion Association, andf is w'rigindefatigably to makie
its iîext meeting a success.

-- ihoughl Sir Williain D)awson is no loniger at the hiead of
affiuirs iii McGill University, lie is aiiythiiig but ail idie ex-
principal. Hardly a week passes duringc whicli lie is nlot cailed
upoîî to fli somne publie funlction or other, wvhile it is said that
mucli of his spare moments are stili spent in hlis roomi in the
1Recpatli Museumi. A wekl or two agrO, lie deivered the first
of the Somerville Lectures iii the Natural History Society's
Hall, Montreal, hlis subject bcing, "iThe Generai Geographical
Jielations of Canada," and ini course of the eveingic lie iîoticed
thie natural division of Canada into great ge ographical regions,
the varieties of elimate, condçitionis, and resources iiiech n
thie consequent gre«at future capabilities of the Doininion iii
this respect, and wvith referenice to initernai. trade; showiing that
Nve have within oursel'es nearly ail the resources in essary for
civilized meni, and thiat thecy are so disposed as to Lu available
for foreigu trade, and to proinote internai exchiange of coin-
modities, the facilities for whichi it is in the higrhest degrree our
initerest to deveiop as mnchel as possible. The gretitest aud
most imprnrtant produet of the minerai resources of Cimnada
was mndoubtediy fuel. In this respect the coai-producinig,
areas of the country were cstiiiiated at 97,000 square miiles,
thioughi the annual output had not exceeded 4,000,000 tons, an
aniouit wv1icIî the collieries of Cape Breton could alonie produce
for anl indefinite numl)er of years. The nîînerai fuiel wvas also
wvei1 distributed. One part on the Atlantic coast and at the
entranice of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, another on the Pacifie,
coast, ýand ea third iii the grreat initerior plains and iii the Itocky
mouuî tains.

-In speakzing of the resources of Canada, Sir «William said
thlat, încasiured by the extent of land Vo be cuitivatedl iii
conuparison Nwith the iimniber of liands Vo cuitivate it, agricul-
ture in andhowever, miust stili be iii its infancy, and this,
conclusion -%vas conifirmed by the reinarkabie developinenits
which ]îad takzen place within the past few years unider the
influence of thougylit and enterprise. The forests of Canadal
were, no0 doubt, in a critical condition, but Caniada stili ]had
more tiînber thant any other country. The present annmal
export of twenty-six millions of dollars' worth represented only
the natural increase in the forests of the counîtry. 0f the
native animais a coîîsiderable decrease hiad takenl place within
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the jxiist feur years, but iniany stili reniainied to, be cared for.
The ÎÏisheries of Caniada were the most extensive il, thle world,
yieldIing( ail anial revenue of more thian .1320,000,000. 'l'le
Goveriiin'ent Nvas doiiig ail in its powver to provide Woi their
i)reservation aiid iiml)roveniilt. "We are, howvever,» said the
lectureî', Il entitled to have oui- shore lishieries for ourselves, and

Iregard foreigai poachiiing- on thiese as quite as criiuial as
iroads upon our cuiltivated fields would be. To rounid out oui'

fisinri- resources ati( enlable, us to proteet thein as wve should,
Nlewvfoulandlll( should join lis, anîd 1?raice should he reinoveci
froin lier shores, anid fronii thiese littie islanlds wv1ichi by tlieir
smugglirliu proclivities are killiing anid demoraliziiîîg oui- people
oni the shiores of the, Lower St. Lavrenicc. Lt wvould also be anl
advanitag-e to uis if wve could iinduce our genierou s nieighlbors on
the south to hand over to us their nlot very profitableý terri-
tory of Alaska, witlh those islaild dependencies wvhicli thieir
beiievoleilt regar fo h fi seal miakzes SQ costly to theni.
WeT could probably proteet thie seals at less expense and more

-iùe idea of our Yoming ie' Christian Associations
teachiing sonie of thecir iiienîlbers the use of tlieir lbaids iii a
minuil traiingf departiiieîît attaclied to the Association

* Buildin seems to have met with very genceral ap)provýal. Tihe
proposLl ivolvcs an exl)er-iiieiit wliîch, if tried, wvill resuit iii
the establishmnent of Nworksh:;Iops in evei'y city in the laiid, uîîder

*thie auspices of tie local associationis, whiere coinpetent teachiers
wvill inistruet lumdreds axîd tlîousands of youngç mciii iii othier

* calli.,g-s than those of coimmiercial anid professioiial life. lxi
these mnanual traiîiiingr will be given to the pupils. IlAlready
says oine of oui' dailies, "lthe iMontreal Y.M.C..A. lias received a
$1.0,000 lot for tic proposed sc.hool, and is now proecediîîg to

* establisli it. Tiiere is no doubt thiat the arcua of commerce is,
*to soie extent, cro'vded. The proffessionis are simply becoiinga

uîîemployed mobs, of ten conîpcllcd, notably in the legal profess-
ioni, to ]lave recourse to means of gaiingic a liveliliood not over
credîtable. The idea of the Montreal Y.Mý.C.A. is a gyoodi e.
Sehiools of techuiical traiiiing are supposed. to alreadyDexist in
certaini quarters. Lt reniais to be seeni whcthier the proposcd
inistitution will, whieii iii wvor1vincg order, acconîplishl better

-lie sclîool autixorities of Oiitario, ini addition to the usual
preparatoi'y wvork, require thiat the following sciectious be
mcînorized before, admission to the higli sehiools "Tie Belîs of
Sliandon," To Mary iii Ilcavexi," "' Ring out, Wrilçl Beils,
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IlLady Clare," IlLead, Kindly igt" "Before Sedan," 'lThe
Forsaken Merniian," " The Tlîree ,Fishers," "lTo a Skylark,"
" Elegy iii a Country Chuirch-yard." -1Think of it," says a
sehool journal 'of the neighbouriîxg republie, "lin these d1ays of
xnuch, teaching and, sonie say, littie learning-that, s0 many
good things should be so securely lodged in the mcniory of al
pupils promioted to a high sclîool." Wlîat is the matter with
our friend ? Do tlîey study no literature in the schools across
tie border?

-The trouble in tie Toronto University arises, it seerns,
froin lack of etiquette somewvhere. The students are surely îîot
so inisgruided as to think tlîat a University can be conducted on
the repuiblicanl plan, even thoughl there be à literary organ
sornewhere iu the vicinity to speak backç to the powers that be.
The University authorities seeni to have focused their inidig-
nation iipon the liead of the editor of Mie said orý;an, aud in
doing so wve thiink they have donc next to a very foolish thing.
The editor of course is recalcitrant, and consequently the
excitement, lias continued. A littie comnmon sense goes a long
w.ay in such cases on cither side.

-A conference of eduicational workcrs lately busied itself
rnainly with Mie question of art decoration in tue schoolroonî.
The president said that the idea of art in the public schôols
mvas to educate the child to a love of beauty and truth. The
object wvas to be prornoted by ineans of reproductions of pictures
and statuary Nvliose originals were acknowvledged standards of
beauty. In the saine spirit spokze the chairnian of the coin-
mnittee T"he puirpose of schîoolroom decoration is to surround
the child with objects of beauty, and t.o fill.hirn withi apprecia-
tion sirnply froi absorption." Stress wvas laid on the iiecessity
of care in mnaking fit selection; and we, would add a su.ggestioni
that some expert in decorative effets should be consulted. It
is xîot grivenl to every young enthusiast to arrange inaps,
chiromolitiograplis, and plaster casts into a harmnonious whole.
But the idea is sound. XVhy should, we not dcnîand of our
schoolroonis wvhat Mr. IRuskin requires of the worlzs of arclhitec-
ture, that they shaîl be such t.hat the sight of thein inay
contribute to oiir mental health, power, and pleasuire ?

-The Prussian Minister of Education, lu ackniowvlecgiîig a
copy of "lPestalozzi in Prussia," by iPastor Seyfl*iirth, of Liegniitz,
has expressed lus opinion of the grreat Swiss reformer. We
,give a translation of luis letter, whvli lias attracted great atten-
tion and called forth a variety of comimîent in educational
circles :-"I Karlsbad, 3Oth July, 1894. 1Reverend Sir,-leceive
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iny lîeartiest thanks for your grift, a new andi beautiful produet
of your uniwea-ryinga industry. I need hardly tell yon what
lîvely intercst I takze in your iPestalozzi works. Pecstalozzi
opened a, road for others to tread: it is lie wvho to this day
shows us the righit path. Mfost of our teachers are, ini soime
inasure, aware of that fact. Ouir task iowv is to secure to
thei lit least the bare sustenance of life. It is a conisolhngc
thoughit that there is anloug our- people so large a capital of
geniniie, inidestrucetible idealism. But even the largrest capital
is cni-geirpre(d if wild iniroads ie mnade uponi it by those who
canniot sec andi wvil noV hear. Tfhis is why I arn so gra teful to
you for assistinlg Vo preserve our treasure of idealisnu by
reCIvioUis, mioral, and pedagogie efibrt, and by more substantial
iieaniis.-I arni, vithi nuch respect, yours, BSE"Pastor
Sey{irtli is, we need hiardly add, the editor of the edition of
iPestalozzi in eighiteen volumes (1870-7M aud the author of the
"Padagoish ieisebriefe." 0f Pestalozzi Dr. Bosse plaiinly

*thînks that lie did not fail ýat Yverduni.
* -Dtu SIUDY 0F MýANNEZS.-Aý inew couirse of study bias
been initr-otuced iii the curricuilumi of the Elniiira Female
College, bein g a, systeinatie study of manniers. The <Jouncîel of
Etiquette foriiied ini the coliege is made up of represenitatives
fromn ail the collegre classes, Call Vo this counicil dispnted points
are stibniitted. It looks up authiorities, considers weighit of
evitience pro and con, and finially decides îiccordiing to tue best
standardls. Once every fortniight a iember of tue counceil
presents an originial paper Vo be read in the college chapel to the
rest of Mie students. Soiiie of the subjects thius preseiited hiave
beeni AMaiiners ini Public, Places," "letters and Letter Wr'rit-
iiig,"" Chiaperones au. ieir Uss"and others. The broad
question of manners cainnot lie too much studied or too well
iiderstood. Mien it is broughit doNvni to finical questionis of
etiquette, which ean. neyer be decided for ail time in ail places,
too iniuchi consideriing of thenii is bothi tiresorne and hariiiful.

tuekmdthig i usally the right thing. It is while oiie is.
hlesiLi.tingc over what 2Mrs. Griiidy bias decided to be the right
thiiig that the opportunity to (Io the kind thingi( passes.

-SCHOLARLY SPANIsII GIRLS.-For the second timie iii its
history, writes MNrs. lebecca, Foslin froin Sain Sebastian, Spaini,
Vo a frienid in this city, the Governent of Spain lias con-

jferred its. scho]astic, diplorna of the Institute of Spain upon
soînie girls, an~d Protestants at that! These girls, t-aught at the
Gulic Schiool liere, were awarded tiiese diplornas last lune for
grreiat excellence in their study: One for psychiology, one for
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latin, one for Spanishi literature. On the dfay of the opefliflg of
the Iiistitute of San Sebastian (whcere boys are taught), the
diploinas were presented by the Director. The professors sat
in state on the platforin iii gorgeous attire, black robes Nvith
capes of bine satin, and cap~s witIi bine puflIs; one professor
shiingi( in red inistead of bine. The Qenschapiain wvas pre-
sented iii bis clerical dress of bis order. fvo years ago, wvben
the dipiomias were grivenl the first Limie, the boys cheered the
boys aîid hiissed the'ë girls. The inistitute to-day ordered no
noise of auiy kziid, but the boys wvere but barely suppressed.

ILwsagin , howvever, and they find they hiave to wvorli not to be
lef t way belinid by the girls. Thiese girls are. now J)reparing
to enter the iiniversity. Wheni fitted they go to Madrid (or
the other university) for exaîninations.

-The Butterworthi sohool case in Cape Colony shows that
there is no exemptions fromi the ills thiat the teacher is hieir to,
even within the shadowv of the Table Mountaiin. The case
illustrates the schoolmiaster's grievances everywhere. ]3riefly,
the facts are these: For somne Limie there liad been friction
between the board of mianagrers and the mnaster of the schooi.
At last the board disniissed the mnaster. The gruaran tors, wvbo
would naturally have miost at stakze, protested and appealed. to
Dr. Muir, who refused approval of the dismissal. Upon this
the board expunged its formier resolution, and the mnaster
remains in office. The shortcomings charged agaùtist the latter
are, that lie is a wveak disciplinarian, that lie taughit the chiidreil
false pronunciations, that bis niethods of te.achiing Latin are bad,
that lie tbreatened-against the rules-to cane the son of one
member of the board, and that hie did not gret the boys of
another on. Ail which may or mnay flot be. We are not in a
position to pronounce any judgment on the merits of the case.
But xvas the tribunal a competent one ? lIs the Lheory sound
that every one wbo bias been to school is an expert in education.
Opinions differ as to discipline, and, indeed, as to pronunciation.
Much bias been written on the teacbing of Latin ; more, we
warrant, than the Butterworth critics have read; and parents
have before now been wrongrly dissatisfied with the treatment
of their children. it -%vonId seem a safe mile that, wvhere pro-
fessional incapacity is ailegred, the verdict should lie withi the
authorities of the profession concerned. We should hiardiy
leave a parson to be tried for hieresy by a jury of cbimney
sweeps.

A I)rof essor of Surgery, spealcing upon the teacher's detection
of disease in the pupil, observed that one chiid in a thousand
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was borli blind. His own experience, combined with the
experience of others, led himi to think that iîot less than fifteen
or twenty per cent. of school-childrenl lad defective hearing,C
whiile, perhaps, a soinewvhat larger percentage hiad defeets of
vision of one kind or anothier, suchi defects of vision being
particularly noticeable in the fifth and sixthi grades. Both. the
sight and hearing of a child should be tested wvhen it entered
the school, a watch being, used to discover defects iii hearing,
printers' type as a test for the eyes.

-A brainless frogy was exhibited before the Aierican
Anatornists' Association last week. Dr. Buirt G. Wilder, of
Corneli University, said that soi-ne tiiine before wvhen hie turnied
on his ankie, lie concluded thiat the reason Ibis ankies wvas not
as strolig as a horse's, wvas that his ancestors lived iii trees and
did niot use thieir ankles to the extent we do. lIIe then brought
out a frog without a brain; a scar whiere the brain lhad been
taken out wvas behind the lef t car. The frog gave no sign wvhen

motion wvas miade before bis eyes-showingr hoe had not brains
enougli to receive a visual impression. On1 touching his back
hie wigoled and acted as though lie would like to gret away, but
had not wvill power to do it. Whien put on a cylinider lie made
efforts to keep from slippingr off, showingy mental ability
rcsided sornewhiere yet. And wvhen put in wvater hoe strucki out
as any frogr would, shiowingr that ail novements do not corne
froin the brain. Food pushed into bis irnouth, when it choked

imii, wvas swva1kowed-sliowiung that action ivas reflected fromn the
spinal cord.

-Shool libraries are now to be found in nearly every town,
though it is stili necessary to urge the teachers to give more
attention to the subjeet. Whierever the plan has been only
partially successful fault seems to be attributable to those in
charge of the schools. One forai of complaint is that they do
not properly look after the care of the books. These are need-
lessly toril and defaced because chuldren are not instruct-ed
regarding ivays of using and caring for them. They are wet,
tomn, sinutched and otherwise injured by littie folks wvho do
not receive either at homne or in the school the instruction
whichi enables them to be intelligently careful of the books.
Every teachier should muaXe this a subject of instruction as part
of the work of flttiing the child for modern life. Some teachers
do not hielp the chidren to select books and to get out of them
the interest and help they may afford. Somethingr is certainly
lacking in a teacher whlo fails to appreciate the Impraneo

such work.
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Wliat is the greatest of ail] epic poenis ?Coiisidered
hiistoricaliy, ini the li'ght of its place ini the literature of the
mlost polishiei nattions, it is-iln the opinion of ilnost people-
tlie Iliad of Hoinier. Sonie there miay be wjio wvi11 say the
.Mlaliabe rata, the reat classie of the Ilindus. Sonie say the
.Acneid of Vjrorj1 Bu)tt the aliuiost universal voice of criticisîn
wvil1 be ini favor of the ancient Greek bard. Restingr tire case
simiply upon the iierits of the poeoni, apart froin its hiistorical
prestige amiong -schiolars, there is roomi for muchel diversity of
opinion. There wvil1 be advocates of the PAradise Lo8t of
Milton, the Lus-iad of (imoenis, the li/-cchof FirdausiY

.Nidunen iedof the G erniiaie peoples.
Thie -zVibeliiigqeî lied, the Iliad of the Northiern nations, woll

seeni to possess eleinents of superiority to ail the othiers. Tlie
grandest îîioral lesson runs throughi it ail. The combats whichi
it describes arc sublime. 'trengtlî aud. beauty are comibinied iii
its pictures of life. Mighit and terror have iiew meanings as
the ightty and terrific forces contcnd ini the poeiin, both ini
oiutw,1rd, bodily forii, and subjectively in the stroîigest, passions
of the humiian soul.

Our Northiern race, considered by the Southein nations .oI
Europe as semnibarbarous, hiad yet in its keeping, for centuries, a
mighltier song, of the soul than. Roman or Greek possessed.
Yet it seenied unconscious of it. Tire youthis of Northiern
]Europe stndied the pages of Homier and. Virgil Nvithout
realiziing the iherent powver of the Iliad and Aenleid thiat
sluînbered amid dust and cobwebs in old, deserted chiambers
of G;ernian houses.

For more thanl a cenitury the critics hiave been busy upon the
Nibela r gen lied. It is niow fully time that thieir work be pop-
uilarizeci amoiig ail the nationis of the Teutonic stock. No.
represenitative English forni of the poen bias been produced
until niow. Whlere wvas thiere to be found a man wlho could
render our Iliad in a forîn to be read by the Englishi and
Amierican branches of the old Germani stock ? Our language
hias s0 parted froin the parent Gerrnan tongue ini the long(
separation of thiese kindreds froni the mainland of Northiern
Europe, thiat wve, Aiericans and Englisli, hiave chiangred the
forms of our words derived froin the mother speech, and have
added to thiem, morever, a vast num-rber of words derived fronm
Southern Europe. Whio wvas thiere whio could take the
Germanic words of our anueand with them. reconstruct
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the Iliad of Nortbern Euirope, so as to preselit it iii a forni-
stili Germianie iii its eleniets-suited to the nien and wvomnei
of the Uniited Xiingdoiui and the Uliited,-,taýtts ?

The man lias been foulnd. Hie is WlimMri-ebp
the greatest living( p)00V. He Nvie,,lds the Saxon clceiits of our
languag-içe vi tii sing-ular grrace and l)owvei UI1(er biis biaud our
Iliad is restored Vo us, as it was restored Vo Gerniany a century
a"o.

0James B3aldwvin lias related to chikiren tue plot of the
Nibilîtngen lied, iu bis Sor/ (f Siifrir'. Hie w'riLes lu almiost
poetic prose. is rendteriing of the story should be in every
library for bildren.

Wrilliam MNorris bias clioseu the more Northern fornii of the
poemn for his version. The South Gerîiian foriîî is griveu lu
Forestier's Eekloes J'rom 3fslna very readable book, wvbichi
deserves a wvide populauety. ]?robably it bias been regretted by
soie that 'Morris did noV iiakze uise of the saine fornii of the
poeini. Tbe regret, liowvever, wvîll vaiiisbi wvieu the rea(ler
follows out the reiiîdering of Vue great Eiighsbi poet of to-day.
Less faniiliar than the Soutb Gerniian version, it couVains, if
possible, eleniients of eveni greater powver.

he antiquity of tue story, and its relation to the great
Persian epic, tihe t/-nnh is sliowu in its resemiblauce Vo
tbe latter. In the M',ardi Gras celebration of K'\ewv Orleans,
last year, the Slw-ach~as depicted in the Iloats. In one
of tbese, tue liero wvas represented as ridig Vlirouigli the wvall
of fire. Neither pocin borrowved tbis feature froin the otiier.
])othl inherited it from at conon ancestry iu the remiote past.

The Nicwgi iediipresses its moral in a soiewv1at un-
usual forin. he working of the injury Vo otiiers lias beeii
preacbied agrainst wvitI ail tbue power of the Christian pulpit
fronii tie begyiniing-.c-tbe laiiger of yieldiing Vo the teilnptations
of ambition, selfislîuess, or malice, Vo the iiîjuiry of our fellows.

Sucli is the moral of 3facbellIL, of Fatust, of JRichicd the T/bird(7.
But have wve sufficiently considered tlîe danger of one wbio
reccives unmnerited injury ? Krienibild is the opposite Vo Lady
Macbeth. Slie is not tue aggressor. Sue is thîe iunoceut
victini of repeated Nvroflg, until lier soul, long Nvroiigbt upon
by fearful injustice and a seuse of moral injury, beconies
chianred, to a demioniac nature.

No one proposes Vo abolishi the Iliad of Homer lu classical
eduicaion-thoughI tlere is littie likelihiood that it -%vill ever
again liold its old place iu tbe eduication of Eliglishi and.
American colleges. B ut wiy sbould not even a gencral
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education amongr Germanie peoplcs-Englislh and Arnerican, as
wvell as Gernian, ])uitch, and Scandinavian-includc anl ac-
quaintance with the Iliadl of the great Northern peoples, the
Iliad of moral power, the Iliad of verbal strength, the
Nibclîtqgcnlicdl?

Goethe hias been called the Ilsad Shak-espeare of our later
world." The Shakzespearitan characteristie 'of Faitst is its
universality. In the temiptation wvbiel caine to Faust is
rnirrored the desire wvhicbl cornes to ail wvho have passed the
bounds of youth, and long to lîve again in its deliglits. A
toucli of the saine univcrsaiity is seen in Hawthorne's exquisite
sketch entitied Dr. HFeidcggcr's Ejeic.

The tempter Faust is flot the devil of old days. H1e is the
]Zevil of knowv1echge, not of ignorance. 11e is the Denier, flot
the asserter. 11e is the cold scoffer, not the Nvarmi advocate.
Clearly Goethe saw andi faithfully hoe depicted the curse of the
Adversary of souls in our owvn day.-.IT. 31. SNkier.

Tite proposcd Xomtqment to .M1ontgomnery at Qucbcc, andi t
Contmliittc's justificatio2b of.tlie lionour tltils to bc confcrrcd on a
rebel and invacler of Ganacla's sou. The following, says the
Witncss, is the report that bias been unanirnously adopted, and
lias been presenteci to and accepted by the City Council of
Quebec by the Special Conirittee appointed a short tjimé
since to consider the application inade to that body by certain
Americanti citizens for permiissioni to ereet a suitable, mion'umenit
to General Montgomery at the spot wbere the A-merieca.n
invader fell in lus abortive atternpt to capture the city in 1775.
Whiat think wve ail of it ?

.Your Comrnittee bias takzen into consideration the letter
referred to it from sorne Arnericanl citizens, aslziing permission
to erect in the city of Quebec a monument to the mnelnory of
Genleral Montgomery on the spot whiere hoe met bis death. It
is truc that General Montgomery tookz up arms against the
government of bis country, and that, to -a certain extent lie niiay
be terxned a rebel. But it is equally truc thiat M1ontgromery
feul, sword in band, likze a soldier and a brave man, while
ieadingr the, troops of tlic Continental Congress under bis comn-
mand on the niglit of the 3lst Dec., 1775, to the lst Jan., 1776.
On the part of the Americans, the erection of a monument to
commemnorate that event is but a biornage paid to tlue bravery
of one of their own people, wbo fouglit for the independence of
bis country and beiieved that lie wvas servingr our cause as wvell.

The Americans are too patriotic theniselves not to appreciate
the feelings wvhicli prevent us from talzing anl active part in this
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movenient. Butt this comniittee advises that they be glen-eroiisly
allowed to carry ont their objeet. Moreover, the companions
andl friends of iongoniery, mnen lke Washington, Franklin,
Jefferson, and Carroll, althoughi rebels in the sanie degree, are
none the less exalted to-day by both the New and the Olcl
Wrorlds as tlie founders and leaders of a gYreat nation. Should
iMonýgoniý-ry be hield despicable because lie wvas less suiccessful
tian the were ? Ail thie historiaîis agree iu sayicg thiat

Montgomnery wvas a mil of distinction, and of gyreat courage,
anci that his conduet while in Canada mias marked by a great
deal of inoderation and humanity. Eveni the historianSnih
the son. of an Amierican loyalist, wlio lied to Canada, says, in
speakzing of Montgomery «"lis greneral conduect to the
inhlabitants wvas highly decent and proper." At the tiîne of lus
tteath, too, aithougl i public feeling ran highi against tic leader
of tic invaders of Cania,ýn soul, Uic Englisli grovernor of
Canada, G-ny Carleton, wvlio conîrnnde ii hi igeh
deceuit burial with al nîiiitary hionors, and tic chaplain of the
garrisonl of Quebec, the 11ev. Mr. D)e LMontinollini, also attended
Vo recite prayers over lus gra ve. Some days af ter Montgoniery's,

Sdeath, a ninhiier of the leadingc Englislî mercliants of Qiuebec
;~also applied for and obtained permission froni (.overuîor
S Carleton Vo show soine marks of zi'ndness, in thc shape of New
S Year presents, to Moîgueyscoupanions whio liad been

mnade prisoners, and they were grivenl a ration of beer, whIich
thbley iaci not tasted for a longc tinie. Iu 1791, whien the bull

Swhich grranted uis a constitution wvas under discussion iii the
3 E ngishi Huse of Coinions, the spectacle wias further witnessecl
So f Fox reniniding, Burke that duning Uic Anierican wvar of

Independence thîey had b(t1i rejoiced over tic success of
Waslîiugton, auJ tlîat they had, given. way Vo bears over the

S death of iMoiitç,ornery. Your comnittee, supported by tic
e\ample of bliese kziindly pu'oceedings, and desiriîîg also Vo
nîanifest conrtesy Vo oui, neiglibors of tic United States, who
ainiually visit this city iii sucli large nunîiibers, therefore sng-
îrgests tiab, in so fiar as wve cail do so, tue application be

S graciotisly granted, always, howvever, on the condition that bue
S clîoice of the site, bie plans of the monument an-d, above ail

theb inscription, be subiiitted for tue approval of buis Couincil.
THE PARTIÇULAR SERVICE OF OLIVER. WENDELL HOLMES.-

SWliittier dîid miachl more Vlîan Holmes to soften. l'unVanjtheology, but Hoînies did vastly more than Whiittier Vo soften
tîe Punitan tenîpen of Vue conînîunity. And luce vas lus

05Vos characteristic wvork. Hie wvas neither stoic nor ascetic;
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neitlber indiflèrent to iife's swcet andi pleasant vhings, n or, wbile
hiankeriiîg for tbecir possession, did lie repreqs bis noble rg
and freeye the genial. currents of blis soul. lus wvas "1an iin-
disguisied en.jloyîluent of eartlîly cuniforts "; a hiappy confidence
in the exelneand glory of our present life; a persuasion,
as une bats said, thiat Il if Gud nmade us, thien lie also nicaut us,"
,and lie lield to these things su earîîestly, 'o ple.tsantly, so
clieerily, that, lie coul nlot help conînumlllicating( thlell te eVe y-
thing lie wrote. Tbey pervade bis bJoks and in~C1S like a
inusl. subtile essence, andi bis readers took them ini with ex'ely
breatli. Many entered inito bis labors, and soine no doubt, did
more tlIîan lie to save wvhat îvas best ini the pluritaul consciencee
wbile sufteing( wliat vas îvorst ini the Puritan teiper and what,
Wzvas nl(Jst terrible ini the(" puritanl thieoloIy. 13ult it dues nlot
appeaîr tliat any une eise did su iinucbl as Dr. Ilolinies to chiangre
the so>cia tciper of N.Lýew ]?i"and, Vo, iniae il; less harsh and
joy]ess, and to iakze easy for bis felloîv-coiinvrytîneni the
transition fronii the oid thingic to the new. And it mnay lie tlîat
there w.ai the ecret, ini good part, ofe tliat great andi steadily
iicreasinig affiýCtionw~hichi went ont to ini iii the later lus'trunns
oflbis life. It îvas reu'rizedl,or feit witlî dii half-coiisciouisness,
that liere, 'mis ue wvlio had mnade lufe bietter Worth the liviin(
Wh'lo reinovethVe interdiet on simple liappiness and pure
deliglit. who haid Vakzei an intolerable burden froin the hieart
and i ade it swell with gadncess ini the <rood world and Vie

Good(d. Whaztever the secret, it is certain that no mlai aîniongr
us mis more vi(ly luved, or wvill be miore sincerely inoiirncd(.

SrxmamYARD AND 1>UD-eld in the walls of
]?arlianment anti opened evcry 0yar.-h origiinals of
our vair<l ileatsure and pounde Weigh it--othierwise tie British
standalýrd of weigblts and nasr-rese.,le1 or walled up ini
the lIeuise of Parliamnent a; ILondon. Tuie ca.îity in whichi
tLi ese prteeioiis ýstziiidIzrdls are preserve(l sonicevliat rcseînblcs a
toxnl, anîd can he opened nily l'y tearing away the Wvall. The
two ai tides w hich are thiereini so safely ecased aire both of inetai.
The yardl iiieasure ms of bjronzc, in the ol;' f a bar, 38$ ijclies

in i~gt, 3Section, or me.e yard. hanving hecui inarked oir
uponIl, it liii someI lincely scaledl 'instrumient. Thie weighit
standard is a eabhe of pla,'tinumuii, weiging exialy 16 ounces.

Wc~hyas il, is, it is scarcely more tbanl anl inch ini extent on
either sdfe,ý and, if sciti for the ietal t'here is ini it, we. uld bring
1Iearly 8200.

0o1ce every v n' years the Nvalis mlclosxng Uiese standfards
are torii awny for tue paps of rem<)o'ing the two piccs of
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inetal and comlparing thieir lengyth and. weighit wvith the officiai
standards in use by the Bureau, of Weighlts and Measures.
These comparisous are inadle 1111(er the supervision of the
prcsideut of the Loudon B1oard of Tradle, aud several other
-officiaIs appointed by the dîfiereut branchies of the Quecii's;
Goverumiieut.

Extreiinely del icate aud elaborate apparatus for rnakzing these
coxuiparisonis are Used, ýauid if the nits iii use by thie buireau.
referred to hiave been chneor deviate iii the least froiii the
staudfards withi whicli ùVey wvere coînpared twenty years before,
tliey are iiîurnedliately chau'yed, so as to con forîn wvitlh Mie

-;original bronze and platiinii types. ie ceremiony of Il coin-
paring the stand-ards " wvas hast mnade in April, 1892. After

teconmparîsous hiad heen iniade and no variations detected
thiey wvere agaiu walled up with the iiudLers;tandiugc thiat they
wo-ill not again be disturbed matil April, 1912.

-P>estalozzi is no doubt, the rnost impjortant figure in the
hiistory of elemlentary educaeztioni, anld it is fittinig that his
personality, his aîns and ideas, his wvork aund influence should
be closely stu(lied. lle could truly say to iînself that lie
tuud tI ar of eduication (1uite zaroundl(." The world owes

hlmii a creat, debt. Mie chiarmincg ]russiail queeîîi Louise wvas
amng the hrst Vo sec thiis. Slie sai(l (in 1808): I arnii just
readling 1'estalozzi's l Lienard aund Gertrudfe.' i feel happy
ithe ixnidst of this Swiss village. If I coulil do as I shoul1d

likze Vo, I wvou1d order iiv carriage aund drive Vo Switzerland
and to Pestalozzi, in ordeýr to w-armily prs the hiand of that
nolde man and. Vo tlîank Ini wviL1î tears iii xy eyes. ]{ow well
lie mneans it wvithiînaukindl Yes, in tIe naine of mankind 1
tianlz Ini." Slie Nvas a, nother auJ. lzncev the truc Nvorth of
tIc edlucator.

1r<fessor (desc.ribing zancient Greck tlieatre)-Aiid it liad
no roof.

Junior (sure lie liad canglt the ]?rofessor iii a mistake)-
WThiat d1d they dIo, sir, wvIen it rained ?

1rofessor (t.akiug oir îi.s glasses and. ptisiu" ta mlomient)-
They got wet, sir.

1FI'Y YEAIRS 0F WT111~Aianl lifty yearS o1l 11a, c
cor<ling Vo :a Frenchi statistician, workedI 6,.500 days, slept 6,000,jalinusedI Iiimself 4,000, walkedI 12,000 miles, been iii 500 days,
li-is part-akeil of .:)6,000 mieals, caten 16,000 pouuds of mne;t

& d 14,000 pounds of li'sh, egg-S 'auJ. vegtalesa drankl 7,000
i gallons o)f illid, wvhicli w'ould miake a lake of $00 feet surface of

thrce feet deep.
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A FORCE 0F NÂTuRE.-The teacher hiad up the class in primer
of natural philosophy, and she had told the youngsters the story
of Newton and the apple.C

<Now," she inquired, Il'what rnakzes the apple fail to, the

Not a hiand wvent up for sonie moments, and then la dirty
one belongcingr to a smnall, boy slowly arose.

ci knw" lie said.
IlWell,e> smiled the teacher approvingly 4c tell the class."
"Cause it's rotten."ý-Dctroit Fee .Press.

METHOD op~ TEA&CHiNG GRA-,.rAn.-Tlîe folloivîng hints and sug-
gestions as to, xnetlîod of teaching grammnar are griven. by Dr.
Ilinsdalc:

1. Formiai or teclinical grammnar is an abstract, metaphysicai study,
and the pupil shiould not enter upon it at too, early an age. If lie
does, the tinie so spent is -,%vholy or nmainly iost, and future interest,
is inipaired or altogetlher killed. Language exercises sliould form a
regular approach to grammnar.

2.The tvo, main elemients of the sentence miay bc tauiglît lu the
sixtli sehool year. That is, the child should 'bc taught, thiat every
sentence lias sucli elemients, thiat thecy perforin sucli and suchi func-
tions, that there can be no sentences -without, thein, that thiey form
its framework or skeleton; and in addition lie sliould be tauglit to
point out the subject and the predficate as the two things that, are
essential to, the expression of thouglit, is an important step) in
education.

3. In the sixtlh year also the larget features of the doctrine of
niodifiers nmay be tauglit, and illustrated ; also the princip)al parts of
speechi-the noun, the verb, the pronoun, the adljective, and the
adverb, and the pupil bc required to practise upon suitable examlples.

Žo book should bc used, nothing need be said about grammtar, and
the work, sliould be alfiliated wvithi the language lessons.

4. Formiai graniniar wvithi a text-book should begin, with the
seventh year. E.tymiology shiould first be takzen up, if the sentence
lbas beeiî previously taughit as recoinended; if no attenition las
beau given to the sentence, gramnmatically considercd, then the Nvork
shiould begrin withi analysis as before, but sliould proceed inucili more
rapily. JEmpliasize etymiology ini the seventli year, syntax in the
eigitlh.

5. For za titne parsing and analysis should conformn to dermnite
niodels. Tliis ivili ensure rcgularity and thorougli treatinent.
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Afterwards the two processes xnay be carried on more rapidly, dwell-
ing. on only the more difficuit, points. Whien a certain stage has been
reachied, it is shleer wvaste of tinie to require a pupil to parse articles,
to compare adjectives, to decline pronouns, and wearisomely to go
through a prescribed formula even in hiandling the important etymo-
logical elements. The saine may be said about analysis. In the
highrl sehool, especially, a few questions skilfully directed ivili often
lay open the whole structure of a sentence, and thus enable the class
to inove on.

To guiard against possible misapprehiension it may be ivell to say
explicitly that parsing lias educational value. Pupils should be
tauglit the facts and regutlationis that are expressed by infiections and
by position, and the best wvay to do it is to require themn to descrîbe
the words, telling what, they are and naxning their properties, for that,
is wvhat parsîng is. Observation and reflection are also cultivated.

4. Some pupils tend to think that the world of grammar is an
unreal wvorld, inventedl by anthors and teachers to confuse and(
distract thenm. I{ence it is important, as Professor Laurie says, that
thue method shall be as real as possible. Emiphasize the fact that
grammar dleals witli real things and properly taughitj is not artificial.
Definitions and ruies, if good ones, ex-,presslfacts just as mucli as the
definitions and rules of xnatheniatics ; and to teachi gramimar is to
teach these facts. 1Žýowhere is it more important than here ko prevent
the pupil fromi filling his mind with nerely verbal knowledge.
Verbal knlowledgye about material facts is bad enougli; verbal know-
ledgie about Nvords and sentences is even wvorse. Stress must be laid
upon the principle that use, sense, or ineaning is the basis of the
grammnatical classification of words.

7. In teachling graminiar to elemientary pupils no time should be
gliveal to controverted points, or really difficult points ; the discussion
of idiomiatic construction is whiolly ont of place ; instruction should
deal only withl %vhat is plain and. simp)le, or at least relatively so.
In the high schoo], of course, more difficult, work mna be entered
upon; but evenl here it will be wvaste of time to crack the liarcd
grrammnatical nuts that so miucli delight the experts. Suchi work as
this beloiigs to a more mature state of mental developmient.

To tMC Ed(itor Of MCw EDUCATIONATJ RECORD:

]PrAi Sin,-Tlie naine of Prof. Collar is very fanniliar in our
Province, and -Mien we think %vhiat an emiphasis ivas placed on the
necessity for ail inmproved. Latin pronunciation a littie wvhile age,
durimg one of our teachiers' conventions, it is gratifying to leamui that
thie standard-bearer of the lad is not wvithout sonie proper vicws on
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the study of Latin after ail. Wouild tha-ýt they were more cotumon
amoiig tiiose of our p)edagogues whio are aui\ious to ]lave Ilthe boys"
thintk ini Latin as well as mrite ini it as a compositioni exercise. At a
coîîvenitioin lately hiem ini Newv Enigland, Prof. Collar is reported to
have saidi I feit làst eveing as I hieard Presidenit 1{yde's extrava-
-gant claim s for Latini, that almost precisely the sanie dlaims tliat lie
miade for the study of Latini nowv as a necessity, mighit ]lave beei
made two hutndred years ago, buit that, t1îey were not ail alpiropriate
*now. Those dlaimis igniore ail tliat lias beeni donc iin the study of
Latin ini two hutndred years. Practically his reniarks amnount to
thlis: If yolu Wvant to knlow abolit 1iomaln anitiqulities yon xnutst g-rope
for your knioledgae in Latin tet.If yoti want to Iznov lionianl
history youl mnust go to the originial sources. But I thinik youl will
do better to go to Snîiitli's (lictionaries for the former, iând to Dîne,
Monmmsen, and Gibbon for the latter. If yout %vaut to nndfferstanid
-classical alluisionis, tiiere are siiorter anid better wvays tlîan to rununage
agreat body of Latin literature.

"suppose 1'resident Hlyde wouild say: youi ouiglit to stuidy Latin
to get at tlic, literature. \'ell, hîow xnany ]lave got at Romani
lîterattire tlîroughi Latini ? Vcry fev permons, inideed ; there are
inost excellent translations of everythiing in Latin ; and Latin
lîterature is openi to everybody wlîo does not Icnov a word of Latin.
-Certainly ail knowvledge can bo translated ; ail ideas cail bo trans-
lated. WThîat theni wvould you lose iii regard to Latin literature if
you shouid -et it in the best translations inisteadI of iiu the origial .1
Soiiietliing is lost. Bý'ut it wvould be diflicuit for ail but a few, anld
those superior scliolars, to say whiat. Now, we lîad botter clear our
*-inds of cant. Latin is useful. to be studied for znany reasonis, and I
iyseif don't sec hiow a p~erson eau have a tiîorough;ly imier lkno-

ledge of Englishi witlîout the study of Latin; but lot us not study
Latin because there are reinaiins of R~omnx roads and bric'gos, nor to
understand. classical allusions, iîor for a kilowvledge of Roman
anltiquities. Let us study Latin for good reasoiis, but ziot, for the
reasozîs urged. It is ixot iiecessary to set up aniy extraordiinary
-cainms for Latin."

Anid whiat is goinig to, ho saidl about the extraordiniary clainîs tliat
the University Schîool Examijiers of our Province are inaking for
Latin ? Wliat about this folly of asking our boys and girls to Dread.
Latini at sigit? Emerson lias somnewlîere, said thiat, aftor lie camne to
nîanhood's estate lie noever readi a foreigui book iii the original if lie
-could id an acceptable Einghishi translation. \Vith Emnerson and
Collar on our side, we teachiers of Quebec înay sureiy deiliand. thiat the
study of Latini for its owii sake shiouid bo aban<.loned in our province.

Ac.ADrîxcus.
[We are very anx,,ious that our teachers shiould take advantago of

*our Correspondence I)epartxnent, and in preferonco to a repetition of
ivhiat lias already beeîî said on tItis score, it iay bo weIl to quote the
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advice of the Editor of our conteuxporary, the .Editcational Journal,
of Toronto. We wouild likie, on thie plea that iii a multitude of
couxîseliors therc is safety, says the Editor of thiat periodical, to draw
out the ideas of our teachiers to a iiiuchl greater extent tia we hiave
hitierto succecded iii dloin-, on Educational questions. The discus-
sion oil thu question of age, mental and mnoral qualification, axxd just
reimineration of teacliers, wilxih lias been going- on ini our columîîis,
andi w~hicli is niot yet concluded, for w~e have more letters to pubii,
will, %ve bLlieve, resuit in good. \Xe ia~y not, for various reasons, be
able to puiblishi ail thie letters sent us, but wve like to receive them,,
andi to print as xnany as possible. Editors are of iiecessity compelled
to be somiewliat arbitrary iin sucli matters. No disrespect to thie
iDepartnlient is invoived iiu proper criticisrn of its mlethiods. On thle-
contrary, we dare say thiat the respoilsible authorities are giad-anid
if thiey are ixot they oughit to be-to have suchl subjeets discussed.
No govcrxment iii a free country can legislate far in advance of
professionial public opinioni. Thiose w~ho liel> to forin suchi opiniion
aloiig righit luxes are beniefactors. 2Çor is it a, ainst the iinterests of'
youiig candidates for certificates to advocate the elevatixxg of the
staixiard, for wvhatever raises the level of thie profession to a, higlier
plane coufers a real benefit uponi ail wl'ho purpose to eiigage in it.
The indirect but sure effeet of sucli raisin- of the standard muiist be
to ixîcrease salaries and improve the position of the teachier ini every
respect. And to ail of this the Editor of tlie Jeicationat Record'
says Amnen.]

To the Edlitor of the Seliool Jumnal:

Di)EA Sin «-Fiingii thiat xny geograp)iy class wvas not particularly
initerested ini latitude and longtitude anîd did ixot understand it very
wvel], I tried thie foiiowvinxi ad wvas successful

.Arthxur, tellinie where on this appie do I place this pin ? Yes, on
the side xîearest to mle, but nlow, wliexî I turn the apple, wliere is it ?i
Canniot telli? So you sec it is difficuit to locate aniytixing- on a
nxoving bail. \owv 1 wvill tell you a story. Will you try to
imagine it as I tell it to Yo111

Thiere mis once anl oltI maxi wvho owiied ai large round farn, very
lag.360 nicasures arouxxl, muade up, as fanais are, of plainshi,

and v-allcys, also this farxn wvas, more tlian ixalf 'vater, remexnben tlxat.
Thxis circle wviil represent the farn, draw oie on youn siates, mî'i
chiaik if you like.

The oid mai of course liad a great inaxîy mn to wvork on lus fanii..
anxd as lie sat at hiome anxd they caine to hixxai for directions lie somne-
tinies fouxîd it liard to xuake theni uxîdexstand juist whene lixe waxted
tixeni to go to work. He knew ail about it, but thiey ivere somietixues
new liands id mxade very bad and ridieulous xxistakces, goixîg to ]lis-
orchards to cit timben, drawing off bis flsli ponds, and tiinniiug aside
Iiis trout stneains.
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Now, Thomas, you are a practical farmer and own a yoke of oxen.
What «%vould you do iii sucli a case? IlDivide the farm off witlî
fences." That's a grood idea, but how 1 Explain. "IAcross and
across, niaking square lots and number the lots."> A very giood idea.
The old man bettered it tliough. Can you tell mie liow, George ?
"Yes, lie put fences around aiîd around, a mneasure apart, but first lie

placed a large stake iii the center, like tliis, ,niakze it on your siates,
and niake circles for the fences. Tien lie ran feîîces fromu the road
wvhicli bounded lus farmi ail around, and nmade tiieiii a measure apart,
and brouglit theui to a centre at the great post iii the inuiddle. So
you see there were 360 of tlim and the lots could be located. Put
lines on your diagrani for the north aud southi fences too. 11e began
at biis house righit hiere wvhere lie hiad a higli tower and numbered the
fences froni 1 to 180, tiien ou the other side froini 1 to 180. Then
lie numbered the round feuces from i 1to 90. Now you sec lie could
send bis mnen to fence No. 45 north of the road, to fence No. 70
west of the house to eut ice, others to 77 west and 43 nortlî to
gather liay, and others to 120 west to brin" fruit or di- gold, and
tlîey could flnd tlieir wvay by t6he nuxnbered feuces. Now 1l -will rest
and you may as«k questions.

Il Vas the old nîaii's îuaie Uncle Sam" I think it ivas Johni
soînething, wlho first adopted tlie plan, but Uncle Sai 'wlo owns the
saine kind of a farmi on the other side of the road, soon began to
count from bis lionse at Washington, so now there are two wz)ys of
locating ships and cities. You %vill sec tlîe îîumber of the fences
ou your nuaps at top and bottom. Yes, I iinean the wvorld of course.
Rhit, Mary, the stake is tlic Northî Pole. So you hiave found tue
xnap of the nortiiern henuisphere and thinkz it resenîbles your diagramn.
Certainly 1 know you caniiot unake 360 marks for fences, but youi
cau imake 36, tlîat will inake tliem 10 wlîat apart-Il 10 measures? "
Yes, thc measures miean degrees aid every degree is you know 69.25
of our commron miles."

Nowv if you knew that a city was in 74 wvest and tlîat anotlier -%vas
in 88 west, lîow would you tell thc distance iii miles betîveen tlieni ?
Yes, multiply, their differences in îîuanber by 69.25. But if one
place is east and one west then multiply the suni of thieir numhbered
fences by 69.25. You k.nowv ships conld niot sail witliout fear of
losing their way on flic great ocean if they could not calculate ivith
a wonderful instrument just lîow far tlîey are froîn the equator, whidhi
is our imaginary Ilroad,» aud wliat xiunber of our f ences they are
near.

Now shut your eyes and imagine you sec a great baIl marked off
in squares with two poles stickîng out au<I a beit of fire arouud flic
mniddle, wvith our two farms fenced off and nunibered. That is oîîe
,vorld. Our side of the fence is called north latitude, flic otiier
south. Froun the flrst higli tower to thc left, is called east longitude,
to tlîe riglit west longitude. Thc fiery belt or road . is a great circle
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because it cuts the earth into twvo equal parts, and the mieridians are
great circles for the sainîe reason, and the-, ail-round fence whiclî run
iii the saine direction with the equator are called parallels.

By the way, liere are soine liard wvords to speil and define. Spel
and define for your afternoon spelling lesson, equator, longitude,
latitude, parallel, mieridian, observatory.

FRANCES M. HÀYNES.

[Ail Exclianges and Books for Review sliould be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 305, Quebcc, P.Q.]

The article in the Atlantic M11onthly for February of especial interest
.educationally is that on IlPhysical trainin g in the Public Sehools,»
by M. V. O'Shea. lIn ib is described wliat the author believes to be
-the best systemi of physical exercise for sehools. Iii "lThe Subtie
Art of Speechl-readingý,," Nfrs. Alexander Graliam Bell gives lier
.experieuice in learning to read the lips af ter she had lost lier hearing,
and "lA Voyage iii bue Parkz," by Rtowland E. Robinson is the
experience of one deprived of bis siglit. Mrs. Ward's novel, IlA
Singrular Life," gains iii interesb, aîîd two articles on Russia are well
worth readinig. The Atlantic reviews are always good. In bue
February xîumlber are a criticismi of tlîree E gilish novelists, Meredibh,
,Caine *and D)u MNaurier, and anl article on "lRecent Translations froin
tbe Classics." Tlîe Atlantic 1o nt hiy is publislîed by MNessrs.
.1{oughton, MIifflin & Co., Bostoii.

Tite University lixtlnsio7 WoId0', publislied by the 'Universily of
*Chicago, should be read by ahl interested iii the universiby extension
mioveient. Tlie January nuniber contains some very interesbing
articles, aiong whichi are l"University Extension and Universit
Pegrees," and anl illusbrabed description of Professor Geddes' Univer-
sity Hall, Edinburgh.

Lrusso-.,s IN THiis NEw GEOGRtAPiY, by Spcnce Trotter, M.D., and
,publislied by D. C. Heathi &t Co., Boston, U.S.A. The author
believes that Geogyraplîy is sornetlîing mlore than the learifing of
manes of places, that it liolds an imnportant position in the knoivledge
rtýqiiired iii every-day life. The lessons, are thoroughly descriptive-
of miil and inanners, of plant and animial life, of plîysical. features,
as tlîey are found in the various couîîtries of the %vorld, and treat
:generally of geography iii its relations to life. The book is prepared
for both pupfl and teacher.

STORIES 0F OLD GREECE, by E inma M.N. Fritli, and publishied by
Messrs.]1). C. Heath & Co.,]Boston, U.S.A. WVeare glad to recogntize
in the sîxnply told stonies of this libble book our old friends, the goda
.and heroes, Apollo, Dapline, Orplieus, Promethieus, Epimetheus and
IPandora, arnd. the others. We are sure that ail children will listexi
\ibh interest to these old stories and take in, as well, the simpler
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truths conveyed in theni. The stories are well gotten up and nicely-
illustrated.

TiuE DE ]3RISAY ANALYTICAL LATIN 'MEITIIOD, PART I., by C. T. De
l3rîsay, B.A., and publislied by Ellis & Co., Toronto. he study of
languages is a miost iùîportant factor of ail education, and it wvould
seein, as thougli Latin, hiaving surviv ed the period of unpopularity
through whichi it lias recently liad to pass,were returning to favor again.
It is stili required for higlier diplonia and mnatriculation exaîninations,
and înitending( candidates Nvill be -flad to know that its miysteries can
be nxastcrcd in six wek.One thing is certain, that the analyticai.
method is by far the more naturai, cas a careful examination of even
the first part of Mr. De Brisay's systern will show. The course
consists of four parts or sixteen lessons, and, in the case of those who
beconie pupils, special instruction is given by mnail, exerdises sent in
being exarninied personally by the author. This is found to be a great
help to students. XVe are sorry that lack of space prevents our givîng,
a detaiIed review of iIr. De l3risay's book, but we would rccomimend
those interested in it to obtain frorn the publishiers the iirst part, iii
wvhich intending students %vili find ail infornuation concerning the full
course.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL C-tAZETTE.
His Honor the Lie utenant-Go vernor lias been pleased, under dat-

Deceniber lst, 1894, to appoint twvo sehool, commissioners for the
nnxnicipality of La Côte St. Léonard, county Hlochelaga; two for the
xnunicipality of Ste. Cécile de Milton, couiuty Shefford; and one sehool
commissioner for the municipality of Ste. Félicité, county Matane ;
also to appoint a sehiool trustee for the rnunicipality of St. .Andrewvs,
county Bagyot.
5th Dec.-To appoint a sehool coinnissioner for the Town of

Chicoutimi.
l4th Dec.-To appoint a school comimissioner for the rnunicipality of

St. Adolphe d'Howvard, county Argenteuil.
3lst IDec.-To appoint a sehiool cornmissioner for the municipality of

St. Alexis, countyMsion.
8t1h Jan. (1895). By order in council to detacli frorn the municipality

of Coffin's Island, counity of Gaspé, lots Nos. 37, 38, 39, 40, 41,
42, 44 and 45, and annex themn, for sehool, purposes, to the
nxunicipality of "Grosse le," in the sanie county.

This annexation to take effeot oniy on the Ist of JuIy next
(1895).

lOth Jan.-To appoint Mr. Thos. H. Belton, sclîool commissioner
for the municipa]ity of the village of Melbourne, county of
IRichmond, to replace Mr. Robert Dunbar, deceased.


